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San Diego finds binational solutions for
growth, development
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hcrcdible oppo.tunities lay ah€ad for San Diego as a binational
and cross{oder rcgion. Thete are global€cale prciects
happening rigfit in our Sdrth Cilnty backyard, which will
sttrrct the attention of companies, intemational tra\€lels, and
businesses looking to grow.

McKinney Ad\isqy Gtoup's Chatlie Copelan acti\€ly engages
local, state, and lbderal goErnment on betlalf of San Oiego and
natimal clients b p.o.noting the ]egion's giou/th and cross-
boder r€lationships. His unique perspecti\€ includes \ieurs
forn both sides ol the boder.

Charlie exp.€ssed his optimism abod the rcgion's firture, 'Our
Cali€aja Region is uniqudy positioned to take ad\€nlage of
the upswing in'inshoring'that is por,iding incEasos in No.th
American manubciudng job6. Additionally, with sewral
signifcant transpo.tation pEiects in th€ !uod(s, Sorjth County
is becoming extrendy atlracth€ b intemational companies
looking to cafitalize m the cdnpditi\,B ad\€ntag€ the arBa has
lo oft*, and with incr€dibly supportiE fficials tom both sides
of the bord€r and a largely Ulingual and educated $/ofiforce,
the itture is looking gr€st br this rcgim.' :

Th6 South County EDC (SCEDC), San Diego Regional EDC,
and San Dego Regimal Chambor of Cornmerce (SDRCC) ha\€
organized roprBsontati\Es to uDrt( wlth agancies acrces the
Mexican Border and to approach regiorsl growth with a
tinatknal sdution.

Alism Philips, Communications Manager br the SDRCC, 'The
Chamber is continually sbd(ing with Sodh County entitiss to
help funher derdognent and grow busin€ss and jobs in the
area. The Chamb€/s Mexico Business Center is bcused on
the de\€lop.nent of do.nestic and intsmational policies that
enhance economic progpedty thrurgh eficient cro6s border
commerce and robust intomational business, pditical, cultural
r€lationships."

San Cliego is p.eparing lbr morB growth in a sustainable way.
SCEDC supports these prciects wilh resources, experts, and
eneqy, and by comecting e\€rything logether, SCEDC acts
as a dri\ing b.ce of pciti\€ de\€lopment in the rcgion.

Pada A\ila. Executi\€ Drector of the SORC,G Mexico
Business Center, said, 'South County is the gateway to
international trade and the CtEmbe/s Mexico BusirEss Center
has been u,oftirE hard to stmgthen relationships with
business organizations acrcs lhe bo{der, so that the region as
a v*de will beneft."

Many p|q€ds dthor under cmstruction d danned
dmdrstrate our commitment lo inEsting ahd growing our bi-
natiorial cornmunity. Most imp|essiE and promising is a
terminal wtlere g|e pad(s in the U.S. and llies out of Mexico
that is cursntly under cmslruction. Chula Vista is about to
Ecei\e a new uni\B6ity, wtrich will p.o$de lFluable resoJrces
and many ocd|dnic opportuniti3s. Ih6 Ctula Vista Bayfront
prqod is also mo\ang brrad and includos plans tor a
cm\€ntion center, hotds, and ofice spaces, and it is currenlly
lh€ lary€st p|Eiect on the West Coast. Oth6r p|oi€cts include
expanding the San Ysidro Port, the busiesl port of enlry in the
wo.ld, and building another pod of entry in Otay Mesa East.

As Cindy Gornpper€rae, CEO of Sodh County EDC says,
"ThE ijture ot Sorjth County sdls itsdf."

Abo.Jt McKinney: McKinney Ad\asory GrorJp is a uniquely
clistfrcused lim that looks at the tigger Ficture when helping
clidrts md(e r€al estate decisions. "Your Vision is our
Mission.'

Fo; more inbmatim qr crcs border initiatiB or how to take
ad\€ntage of SorJth Counly rBal estate opportunities, please
cmtact Chadie Copdan at
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